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Medical Expulsive Therapy

Samuel P. Sterrett, DO, and Stephen Y. Nakada, MD

Summary: Minimally invasive therapies for urolithiasis including extracorporeal shock wave
lithotripsy, ureteroscopy, and percutaneous nephrostolithotomy are highly efficacious, yet
expensive. Medical expulsive therapy offers a cost-effective, nonsurgical approach for appro-
priate patients with ureteral stones. The use of hormones, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories,
calcium channel blockers, corticosteroids, and adrenergic alpha antagonists all have been
proposed as a way to enhance stone passage. In view of the available clinical trials and
meta-analysis, patients with distal ureteral stones measuring 1 cm who are candidates for
observation deserve a trial of medical expulsive therapy. Nifedipine, a calcium channel
blocker, and adrenergic alpha antagonists have been proven to be clinically efficacious, safe,
and well tolerated as medical expulsive agents.
Semin Nephrol 28:192-199 © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Urolithiasis, nifedipine, tamulosin, expulsion
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 he lifetime risk of urinary stone disease in
the United States is 13%. In addition, 50%
of these stone formers then will go on to

ave recurrence of renal colic within 5 years of
heir first episode.1 The consequences of uri-
ary stone disease are not only health related
ut economic as well. Total societal costs aris-

ng from urinary stone diagnosis, treatment,
ain management, and lost wages total more
han $2 billion annually.2

Many urinary stone patients can be managed
onservatively. In the absence of infection, se-
ere obstruction, and severe colic, a trial of
onservative therapy is warranted because t h e
ajority of stones will pass spontaneously.

tudies have shown spontaneous passage rates
f 71% to 98% for small (�5 mm) distal ureteral
tones,3,4 with stone size and location being the
wo most important predictors of stone passage.5

lternatively, minimally invasive therapies such as
xtracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy, uret-
roscopy, and percutaneous nephrostolitho-
omy have emerged, altering surgical treatment
ramatically for urolithiasis. Although effica-
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ious, these techniques are not without mor-
idity and are quite costly.3,6

In light of these data, researchers recently
ave sought out pharmacologic means of in-
reasing rates of stone passage and reducing
oth surgical intervention and financial costs.
he use of hormones, nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
atory drugs (NSAIDs), calcium channel block-

rs, corticosteroids, and adrenergic alpha antag-
nists all have been proposed as a way to
nhance stone passage. In this article, we dis-
uss the agents available, review the clinical
ata, and present clinical recommendations.

ORMONES

rogesterone

umerous laboratory, as well as clinical studies
ave shown that sex hormones have a dilatory
ffect on the urinary tract, suggesting a possible
herapeutic role for hormones in facilitating
tone passage. Progesterone has been one of
he most studied hormones in this category.
rogesterone has been proven to play an influ-
ntial role in the renal pelvis and ureteral dila-
ion seen in normal pregnancy. van Wagenen
t al,7 using rhesus monkeys, was the first to
rove this effect by showing sustained or in-
reased dilation of the ureter after removal of
he fetus and thereby elimination of the me-

hanical obstruction while the placenta was left
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Medical expulsive therapy 193
n situ.7 Progesterone is believed to cause dila-
ion of the ureter by acting on the beta adren-
rgic receptors.8 It also has been shown to
ecrease the muscular activity of the ureter.9

inally, several investigators10,11 have reported
eversible hydronephrosis and ureteral dilation
n women taking oral contraceptives.

Based on these findings, progesterone was
tudied as early as 1980 as a treatment option to
acilitate the discharge of ureteral stones. In this
arly study, intramuscular injection of 250 mg
f hydroxyprogesterone resulted in passage of
reteral stones within 24 hours in 2 patients.12

ikkelsen et al13 further studied this drug in a
onrandomized study of 24 patients with ure-
eral calculi. All patients were given an intra-
uscular injection of 250 mg of hydroxypro-

esterone and followed up until stone passage
r surgical intervention. In all, 14 of 24 patients
59%) were able to pass their stone spontane-
usly, which is much higher than the previously
eported rates for spontaneous stone discharge
18%-39%). No side effects of hydroxyprogest-
rone were observed in any patient. The inves-
igators concluded that hydroxyprogesterone
reatment is simple, inexpensive, and without
ide effects.13

lucagon

lucagon is a well-described smooth-muscle re-
axant of the gastrointestinal system. The ac-
ions of glucagon on the urinary tract are not as
ell defined. In vitro and in vivo canine studies
ave shown that glucagon causes brief cessa-
ion of ureteral peristalsis.14 In vivo animal and
uman studies have indicated that glucagon
auses an increase in renal water and electro-
yte excretion without significant change in the
lomerular filtration rate.15 Lowman et al16 first
ublished a preliminary report in 1977 describ-

ng 10 patients with ureteral calculi who were
iven 1 mg of intravenous glucagon. Three pa-
ients had spontaneous passage of their stone in

to 8 hours, however, no follow-up studies
ere ever published. Morishima and Ghaed17

escribed a similar scenario with 5 patients
iven 1 mg of intravenous glucagon at the time
f their intravenous pyelogram. Four patients
pontaneously passed their stone within 2

ours and the fifth patient passed their stone c
ithin 8 hours. No side effects of the medica-
ion were reported. At this point in time, al-
hough glucagon has proven effects to the uri-
ary tract, expulsive therapy for urolithiasis
emains largely untested.

SAIDS

rostaglandins impede ureteral stone passage
hrough several interrelated mechanisms. Pros-
aglandins are generated from arachidonic acid
ia cyclooxygenase (COX) activity. The 2 iso-
orms of COX are COX-1 and COX-2. These
ave been established and popularized by re-
ent pathway-specific medications. In general,
OX-1 is expressed constitutively whereas
OX-2 is highly inducible by inflammatory and
echanical stimuli. Blockade of prostanoid syn-

hesis via COX inhibition is the target of
SAIDs. Studies of ureteral contractility have

hown that prostaglandin F2 alpha and prosta-
landin E2 increase contractility in obstructive
reters and that indomethacin (a nonspecific

nhibitor of COX) can inhibit generation of
hese contractions.18–20 Besides alteration in
ontractility, NSAIDS also treat renal colic by
locking the local release of pain-mediating
rostaglandins.21

ndomethacin

l-Waili22 first conducted an open study inves-
igating the effect of indomethacin supposito-
ies on both acute urinary colic and expulsion
ates of stones resistant to conventional analge-
ics and antispasmodics. Patients were divided
nto 2 treatment groups based on the acuteness
f their presentation. Of the 55 patients in the
rst group with resistant urinary colic and acute
bstruction, 15 patients (27%) passed their
tones (�10 mm) within 1 month of treatment.
f the 30 patients in the second group with

ubacute obstruction, 21 patients (70%) passed
heir stone within 1 month of treatment. No
ide effects were recorded and the investigators
oncluded that indomethacin suppositories
ave a beneficial effect on acute urinary colic
nd expulsion of urinary calculi.

iclofenac Sodium

iclofenac sodium has been studied in 2 clini-

al trials to date. The first, performed by Ahmad
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194 S.P. Sterrett and S.Y. Nakada
t al,23 described 80 patients with ureteral
tones as large as 5 mm. All patients were given
ablets of 100 mg of diclofenac sodium twice
aily for 2 weeks, with follow-up evaluations at

and 4 weeks. Forty-six patients (57.5%)
assed their stone over a period of 4 weeks,
hich is slightly higher than previous reports of

pontaneous stone passage for similar size. In
7 of 30 patients (57%) with proximal ureteral
tones who retained their stones despite treat-
ent, the stones moved from the upper and
iddle ureter to the lower ureter. Complete
ain relief was observed in 67 patients (84%),
nd no side effects were noted in any of the
atients.
More recently, in a placebo-controlled, ran-

omized clinical trial, 80 patients with acute
nilateral urinary colic were randomized to re-
eive either 50 mg of diclofenac sodium or
atching placebo tablets 3 times a day for 7

ays. After a 3-week observation period, no
tatistically significant difference in stone pas-
age rate was detected in the 2 groups regard-
ess of stone size. In addition, the mean time to
tone expulsion was nearly identical. No inter-
roup differences were reported in side effects,
hich were minor and primarily gastrointesti-
al. The investigators concluded that although
iclofenac sodium was successful in reducing
he number and severity of new colic episodes
nd hospital readmission, it did not affect the
tone passage rate.24

Although COX inhibitors have efficacy in uri-
ary colic, studies examining their use in med-

cal expulsion therapy have been limited and
nconclusive. Future studies will elucidate fur-

Table 1. Nifedipine Trials

Study Year
Country of

Origin

Treatment
(No. Pas

Stone

Nifedipine � steroids vs steroids
Borghi et al25 1994 Italy 87% (34
Saita et al28 2004 Italy 80% (20
Dellabella et al37 2005 Italy 77% (54

Nifedipine � steroids vs control
Cooper et al27 2000 United States 86% (31
Porpiglia et al26 2000 Italy 79% (38
Porpiglia et al33 2006 Italy 80% (24
her whether prostaglandin inhibitors can pro-
ote the passage of ureteral stones.

ALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKERS

he primary anatomic unit of the ureter is the
mooth-muscle cell, which functions in re-
ponse to changes in calcium ion concentra-
ion. An increase in calcium concentration
auses contraction. Conversely, a decrease in
alcium concentration results in relaxation.
reteral stones induce ureteral spasm, and this

s thought to arrest stone passage.25 Blocking
alcium action on cells has been proposed
o decrease ureteral contractions and subse-
uently decrease the pain of ureteral colic.
tudies in both animal and human ureters have
hown that nifedipine inhibits the quick phasic
ontractions of the ureter without affecting
onic activity.26 For this reason, calcium chan-
el blockers have been successful in treating a
ariety of medical conditions including hyper-
ension, cerebral vasospasm, coronary vaso-
pasm, and esophageal spasm.

ifedipine

ix studies evaluating nifedipine as medical ex-
ulsive therapy have been reported to date (Ta-
le 1). Borghi et al25 conducted the first ran-
omized, double-blind, controlled trial using
ifedipine. Eighty-six patients with a unilateral
reteral stone no larger than 15 mm were ran-
omized to receive 16 mg of methylpred-
isolone plus either 40 mg of nifedipine or
lacebo daily (maximum, 45 d). Steroids have
nown anti-inflammatory effects, and have

p Control Group
(No. Passing

Stone)
Stone Size

Studied

Statistical
Significance

Between Groups

65% (24/37) �15 mm Yes
68% (17/25) �15 mm Not performed
64% (45/70) �4 mm No

54% (19/35) 2–6 mm Not performed
35% (17/48) �10 mm Yes
43% (12/28) �10 mm Yes
Grou
sing
)

/39)
/25)
/70)

/35)
/48)
/30)
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Medical expulsive therapy 195
een included in the majority of clinical trials
or medical expulsion therapy. A statistically
ignificant difference between the nifedipine
nd control groups was observed with regards
o stone passage rate and the mean interval to
tone passage. The nifedipine group had an
7% success rate and a mean interval of 11.2
ays to passage, whereas the placebo group
ad a 65% success rate and a mean interval of
6.4 days to passage. For both treatment
roups, side effects were minimal and af-
ected only a few patients. Renal function was
reserved in all patients. The investigators
oncluded that the combination of methyl-
rednisolone and nifedipine is effective in

mproving spontaneous stone passage. Cau-
ion must be used in patients with comorbidi-
ies such as angina, carotid insufficiency, com-
romised myocardial contractility, or increased
erum creatinine level. Moreover, prescribing
hysicians must consider steroid-associated
omplications. Generally, short courses of ste-
oids are well tolerated in most patients.

Porpiglia et al26 similarly showed that cal-
ium channel blockers in combination with ste-
oids increase the rate of stone passage. Ninety-
ix patients with distal ureteral stones were
andomized into 2 equal groups. The first group
eceived oral treatment with 30 mg of deflaza-
ort daily (maximum, 10 d) plus 30 mg of slow-
elease nifedipine daily (maximum, 4 wk),
hereas the control group received no medica-

ion. Deflazacort, a corticosteroid, has shown
ood efficacy with few side effects when used
s an antiedemic agent. Porpiglia et al26 found a
tatistically significant higher stone expulsion
ate (79% vs 35%) and a decreased expulsion
ime (7 vs 20 d) in the treatment group. Minor
ide effects were reported in 10 of 48 treatment
roup patients (headache or asthenia). The in-
estigators concluded that medical treatment
ith nifedipine and deflazacort was both safe

nd effective, as evidenced by increased stone
xpulsion rate, decreased expulsion time, and
essened need for analgesic therapy.

Cooper et al27 confirmed these results in the
nited States by randomizing 70 consecutive
atients to a control arm consisting of ketoro-

ac, oxycodone, acetaminophen, and prochlor-

erazine and to a treatment arm consisting of a
hese same medications and nifedipine, pred-
isone, and trimethoprim/sulfa combination
ablets. The treatment arm showed higher
tone passage rates (86% vs 56%) and fewer lost
ork days, emergency room visits, and surgical

nterventions. Both arms showed similar poten-
ial drug side effects.

Additional supporting evidence for nifedi-
ine as a stone-expulsive agent comes from a
tudy by Saita et al.28 In this randomized trial, 50
atients were divided into 2 groups. The first
roup consisted of 25 patients who received
rednisolone 25 mg a day (maximum, 10 d) and
low-release nifedipine 30 mg a day (maximum,
0 d). The second group consisted of 25 pa-
ients who received 25 mg/d of prednisolone.
ll patients had distal ureteral stones no larger

han 15 mm. Spontaneous passage rates were
1% for the nifedipine group and 68% for the
ontrol group. Side effects in both groups were
early equivalent. Six patients suspended ther-
py in the nifedipine group (erythema or stom-
ch ache) and 7 patients suspended therapy in
he control group (pain or stomach ache). No
tatistical analysis was performed in this study.
heir conclusions were congruent to the first 2
tudies.

DRENERGIC ALPHA ANTAGONISTS

tudies have shown that both alpha and beta
drenergic receptors are located in the human
reter, although the alpha receptors predomi-
ate.29 These alpha receptors are subclassified
urther into alpha 1 and alpha 2 receptors. In
urn, alpha 1 receptors are classified further
nto subtypes based on their differential selec-
ivity: alpha 1a (proximal urethra, prostate, and
ladder outlet), alpha 1b (vessel smooth mus-
le), and alpha 1d (detrusor and lower ure-
er).30 Alpha 1 receptors are believed to play an
mportant role in lower ureteral physiology.
igher densities of alpha 1 receptors have been
iscovered in the lower ureters of animals and
uman beings.31 Norepinephrine is the primary
lpha agonist and exerts both a positive chro-
otropic effect of the ureter by increasing peri-
taltic frequency, and a positive inotropic effect
y increasing muscle tone, stimulating obstruc-
ion. Of the known alpha 1 receptor subtypes,

lpha 1d receptors have the most pronounced
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196 S.P. Sterrett and S.Y. Nakada
ffect on detrusor contraction and spasm of the
ower ureter, particularly the intramural por-
ion.30 These receptors appear to be ideal tar-
ets for pharmacotherapy because they repre-
ent the greatest impediment to stone passage.

Alpha receptor antagonists have long been
sed to treat symptoms of benign prostatic hy-
ertrophy and prostatitis. Their mechanism is
ia smooth-muscle relaxation of the prostate
nd bladder neck via inhibition of alpha 1a
eceptors, resulting in increased urinary flow.
amulosin is uroselective for the alpha 1a and
lpha 1d receptors, resulting in an overall lower
ide-effect profile compared with the nonselec-
ive agents. In the ureter, alpha 1 adrenergic
eceptor antagonists inhibit basal tone and also
ecrease peristaltic frequency and amplitude.
onsequently, intraureteral pressure decreases
nd fluid transport increases. Given its receptor
pecificity and in vitro findings, it seems plau-
ible that tamulosin would be useful in the
reatment of obstructive ureteral calculi.

amulosin

everal clinical trials have shown that alpha 1
lockers not only are useful for stone expul-
ion, but for control of stone colic as well (Ta-
le 2). In 1999, Ukhal et al32 was the first to
eport that alpha 1 blockers were effective in
tone expulsion. These reports were confirmed
y Cervenakov et al30 in 2002 in a randomized,
ouble-blinded study composed of 104 patients
ith stones less than 10 mm in the distal ureter.

Table 2. Tamulosin Trials

Study Year
Country of

Origin

Treatmen
(% Pas

Ston

Tamulosin vs control
Porpiglia et al33 2006 Italy 60% (2

Tamulosin � steroids vs control
Porpiglia et al36 2004 Italy 86% (2
Porpiglia et al33 2006 Italy 85% (2

Tamulosin � steroids vs steroids
Dellabella et al29 2003 Italy 100% (3
Dellabella et al37 2005 Italy 97% (6

Tamulosin � diazepam vs diazepam
Cervenakov et al30 2002 Bratislava 80% (4

Tamulosin � diclofenac vs diclofenac
De Sio et al34 2006 Italy 90% (4
ne group was randomized to receive the stan-
ard treatment (tramadol 50 mg and diazepam
mg) and the other group received the stan-

ard treatment supplemented with tamulosin
.4 mg/d (maximum, 8-day course). The tamu-

osin group had a greater stone clearance rate
80% vs 63%). Furthermore, most stones in the
amulosin group were passed within the first 3
ays of treatment and patients in this group also
ere less likely to experience recurrence of

enal colic. The investigators concluded that
amulosin is effective in eliminating distal ure-
eral stones.30

Dellabella et al29 subsequently evaluated the
fficacy of tamulosin with corticosteroids as med-
cal expulsive therapy. He enrolled 60 patients

ith distal ureteral stones and randomized them
o receive standard treatment (floroglucine-trime-
osiibenze, deflazacort, and cotrimoxazole) or
tandard treatment plus tamulosin 0.4 mg/d. Flo-
oglucine-trimetosiibenze is an oral antispasmo-
ytic. Tamulosin again proved to be beneficial

ith a statistically significant higher stone expul-
ion rate (100% vs 70%) with a shorter stone
xpulsion time (2.7 vs 4.6 d). No drug side effects
ere reported and hospital stays were reduced
ramatically in the tamulosin group.29

In a groundbreaking study, Porpiglia et al33

ought out to determine if the treatment suc-
ess of tamulosin and corticosteroids was a re-
ult of a single drug or an association of the
wo. One hundred fourteen patients with distal
reteral stones greater than 5 mm were enrolled

p Control Group
(% Passing

Stone)
Stone Size

Studied

Statistical
Significance

Between Groups

33% (8/24) �5 mm No

43% (12/28) �10 mm Yes
38% (9/24) �5 mm Yes

70% (21/30) No criteria Yes
64% (45/70) �4 mm Yes

63% (32/51) �10 mm Not performed

59% (27/46) �10 mm Yes
t Grou
sing
e)

0/33)

4/28)
8/33)

0/30)
8/70)

1/51)

5/50)
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Medical expulsive therapy 197
nto 4 groups. The first group received tamulosin
.4 mg/d, the second group received deflazacort
0 mg/d, the third group received both medica-
ions, and the fourth group received only analge-
ics. Treatment duration was 10 days to limit the
ide effects of prolonged corticosteroid therapy.
he rates of expulsion for the 4 groups were
0%, 38%, 85%, and 33%, respectively. There
as a statistical difference between the com-
ined tamulosin and deflazacort group and the
ther groups. Only 2 cases of drug side effects
ere reported with no drop-outs. The investi-

ators concluded that the use of corticosteroids
s efficient only when administered together

ith alpha 1 blockers (tamulosin). In addition,
amulosin used on its own as a medical expul-
ive therapy can be considered as an alternative
reatment for those patients who are not suit-
ble for steroid therapy.

De Sio et al,34 in turn, studied the efficacy of
amulosin with a nonsteroidal anti-inflamma-
ory. In a series of 96 patients with distal ure-
eral stones, 46 patients were randomized to
eceive diclofenac 100 mg/d plus aescin 80
g/d. Fifty patients received the same treat-
ent plus tamulosin 0.4 mg/d (maximum, 2
k). Aescin, a saponin derived from the horse

hestnut tree, inhibits edema formation by de-
reasing vascular fragility. The tamulosin group
chieved statistically significantly higher rates
f stone passage (90% vs 58.7%) over a shorter
ime period (4.4 vs 7.5 d). Lower analgesic use
nd fewer hospitalizations also were found in
he tamulosin group without increased side ef-
ects.

amulosin Versus Nonselective
drenergic Alpha Antagonists

n a comparative trial of nonselective versus
elective alpha 1 adrenergic blockers, Yilmaz et

Table 3. Tamulosin Versus Nifedipine Trials

Author Year
Country of

Origin

Tamulosin Gr
(% Passin

Stone)

Porpiglia et al36 2004 Italy 85% (24/28
Dellabella et al37 2005 Italy 97% (68/70
l35 enrolled 114 patients with distal ureteral S
tones. Patients were randomized into 4
roups. The first group acted as the control
roup, the second group received tamulosin
.4 mg/d, the third group received terazosin 5
g/d, and the fourth group received doxazosin
mg/d. These agents were given for up to 1
onth and patients were encouraged to hy-

rate. The expulsion rate was highest in the
amulosin group (79%), followed by the terazo-
in group (79%), the doxazosin group (76%),
nd, finally, the control group (54%). In all
reatment groups the number of pain episodes,
xpulsion time, and analgesic dose were found
o be lower compared with those in the control
roup. The investigators concluded that all 3
gents tested were equally efficacious as medi-
al expulsive treatment.

amulosin Versus Nifedipine

orpiglia et al36 was the first to conduct a
andomized trial comparing the effectiveness
f tamulosin versus nifedipine, both proven
gents for medical expulsive therapy (Table 3).
ighty-six patients with stones less than 10 mm
n the distal ureter were divided randomly into

groups. Groups 1 and 2 both received 30
g/d of deflazacort (maximum, 28 d). Group 3

eceived no medication and served as controls.
n addition, group 1 received 30 mg/d of nifed-
pine and group 2 received 0.4 mg/d of tamu-
osin. Expulsion was noted in 24 of 30 patients
80%) in group 1, in 24 of 28 patients (85%) in
roup 2, and in 12 of 28 patients (43%) in group
. Statistical significance was achieved when
omparing groups 1 and 2 with group 3. Statis-
ical significance was not achieved when com-
aring the tamulosin group with the nifedipine
roup. On average, spontaneous stone passage
ccurred after 9.3 days in group 1, after 7.7
ays in group 2, and after 12 days in group 3.

Nifedipine Group
(% Passing

Stone)
Stone Size

Studied

Statistical
Significance

Between Groups

80% (24/30) �10 mm No
77% (54/70) �4 mm Yes
oup
g

)
)

tatistical significance was achieved only be-
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198 S.P. Sterrett and S.Y. Nakada
ween groups 2 and 3. Two patients taking
edical expulsive therapy developed side ef-

ects serious enough to necessitate its suspen-
ion (asthenia and hypotension) and 6 patients
eveloped minor side effects.

In the largest comparison trial to date, Della-
ella et al37 was the first to prove the superior-

ty of tamulosin over nifedipine as a stone-ex-
ulsion agent. A total of 210 patients with distal
reteral calculi greater than 4 mm were chosen
andomly for home treatment with phlorogluci-
ol, tamulosin, or nifedipine (groups 1-3, respec-
ively). Each group also was given a corticosteroid
rug, antibiotic prophylaxis, and injectable
SAID on demand. The expulsion rate was higher

n the tamulosin group (97%) than in the nifedi-
ine (77%) or phloroglucinol (64%) groups. The
amulosin group also achieved stone passage in a
horter time. No differences in side effects were
bserved among the groups. The investigators
oncluded that the use of tamulosin for distal
reterolithiasis produced stone expulsion in al-
ost all cases in a short time, allowing complete
ome patient treatment.

Recently, Hollingsworth et al38 provided fur-
her validation by reporting a meta-analysis as-
essing the efficacy of drug therapy in facilitat-
ng spontaneous passage of ureteral stones.
heir study showed a benefit for calcium chan-
el blockers and alpha adrenergic antagonists.
hey also concluded that the addition of corti-
osteroids might have a small advantage, but
he benefit of drug therapy is not lost in those
atients in whom corticosteroids might be con-
raindicated.

Multiple clinical trials have shown that tamu-
osin improves stone passage rates, decreases
tone-expulsion times, and reduces the need for
nalgesic therapy, hospitalization, and surgery.
amulosin appears to be most efficacious when
sed in combination with a corticosteroid, but

t also is effective if used as single-drug therapy.
he nonselective adrenergic alpha blockers
lso appear to be effective as well.

ONCLUSIONS

edical expulsive therapy for ureteral stones
rovides another nonsurgical option for pa-
ients with ureteral stones. Multiple random-

zed clinical trials have shown that medical
xpulsive therapy is clinically efficacious, safe,
nd well tolerated.

In view of the earlier-described clinical trials
nd meta-analysis, patients with distal ureteral
tones measuring less than 1 cm who are can-
idates for observation deserve a trial of medi-
al expulsive therapy. Most likely, patients with
tones throughout the ureter will benefit from
edical expulsive therapy, and today alpha

lockers are more commonplace than calcium
hannel blockers. Increased understanding of
reteral physiology will allow for future devel-
pment of medical expulsive therapies.
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